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THE STATE OF SOI',rIH CAROLINA,

TO ALL PRESENTS MAY

of Greenville, in the and the State Carolina, send Greeting

WHEREAS, the said-......

in and by--. .......tu-.a.
CZzz%2. [..

.certain note or obligation, bearing of ..-.. ........ -...... .....1s2 ..2.:..

(a body corporate,
.-..,..--..,..indcbted unto The Carolina Loan aBrl .Trust

t......^N-.+..Y--. .

,of City and Greenvillc, i

drrly incorporated under the laws of such State), in the sum o .2:2-..t....d. .. -.....Do11ars,

with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annun r, payabte monthly, lrorn the-...--2.4--- :.......-......day .A. D. 1Y2..s7.:..,

according 1o thcJ
provisions of les and Regulations of thc said Company, itr tmanner following, that is to say,

.the said.. "/'-"-""""' ..shall pay or causc to be gaid to

of thc montlr * .3-.*/.tzz-<=
...r(/...4...,...a. .d........................ ......

the said

Cornpanl', or its ccrtain attortr at Greenville a id, on the 20th thc end d-/z-,1--1kg1.-b:- , and orr the 20th or before the end of each month thereafter for twentv the of

.u.'1.,.. Dollars,

being the regular monthly instalhnent payable on the-.. Le) * ,Zz=..2=*t

Dollars,

sum of

Dollars,

being the mont

...fl..,L,rr-g-..
:hly interest on the twenty paynrents, and shall the twenty months pay the

6 ..Dollars, (
d .Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance due) ;bcing the regular monthly raymefl

t-r' mcnths the sum of.....!,--1

said stock, and. 4
next trven

d
for the

r L,D...) -.........-. --D o I la r s, the and

Dollars, being thc rrtonthlf itrterest ou balauce due) ; fo next the

Dollars, (../c. .....:... being the Lt on said shares of stock and

ncxt twenty tnotrths pay thers, rnotlt irtcrcst on ba ; for

C
sum of 4 Dollars, being the

being the monthly interest ort balapcc due. )
month[1' pa)'merlt on said shares of stock

Each of the abovc payrrlents to bc rnade 20th bcfore da1' of month,

,'tr
tlte said.....&#...-

the uch c redi loan ntadc...iZZ4 thc sai<l

which be irnposcd u st.. the said.....-..--....-.-.

ter, By-I.aws, Rules atrd Regulations, as in and by thc

th itten, rcfc ill apl)ear

.the said
tlrc to the said 'fhe Carolina Loan and Trust Colnpanl',in consideration of the said debt and su moncy as aforesaid, and foi^ thc incnt

according

the said

to nus of said notte or
ac.

in consideration' of sut]1 Iiive Dollars to.... .lz:t<t-*x- .

Prcsents, (the receipt rvhereof is
the saitl Thc Carotina l.oan antlin hand rvcll autl tru11, sai<1 rolina

sold
Trust ,at orc thc sealing an<l dcliverl' of these

hereby acknorvlcdged
I'rust Cornpan-v-, all

ba rclcase<1, atrd br-
of

ts, tkr grant, bargaiu, scll and release utrttl
South Carblina, and described as {ol lowsrce in the Courrty State oi
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and shall beor cause

said trote or

NOW,

thc condition

KNOW , That....
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